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Romans 15:5-9a 
5 May the God of steadfastness and encouragement grant you to live in harmony with one another, in accordance with 

Christ Jesus, 6 so that together you may with one voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
7 Welcome one another, therefore, just as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of God. 8 For I tell you that Christ has 

become a servant of the circumcised on behalf of the truth of God in order that he might confirm the promises given to the 

patriarchs, 9 and in order that the Gentiles might glorify God for his mercy… 

 

1) 

What a special day/evening this is today. Kick off weekend. Even in the midst of a pandemic, there is a breath of new 

beginnings in the air. We are gathered together, online and in person, and God invites us to be expectant of what he has in 

mind for our lives. 

Do you believe God has plans for you?  
Do you believe God has plans for you this fall? Do you believe you are so important to God that he is incorporating you 

into his plans for this world which are plans of good news? 

I believe that! I believe God has big plans for you.  

I believe that some of God’s plans for you are in the context of First Church, even in today’s ministry fair. Doesn’t matter 

how old or young, how burned out or energetic, how out of time or full of time you are – God has plans for you.  

When people follow God’s lead and engage in ministry they will find that they have to work with other people. In fact, I 

believe it’s fair to say that almost every plan that God has for you in your life brings you together with other people and 

has an effect on other people. 

That’s why I find it so powerful that in today’s scripture reading we hear: 

May the God of steadfastness and encouragement grant you to live in harmony with one another – Romans 15:5 

Though, I have to ask: Isn’t that a little strange: Harmony granted by God? Is there any reason that God would not grant 

harmony? Does scripture suggest that there may be situations where God prevents us from living in harmony? (Matthew 

10:34ff!) 

That is a frightening thought. 

I’m reading the book of Exodus right now and came across the passage where it says that God hardened the Pharaoh’s 

heart. It is a troubling thought to imagine that God actively causes disharmony by hardening someone’s heart… 

But here is where my confidence comes from: God is a God of steadfastness and encouragement. God is not a God who 

tests us beyond our means or tries to lure us into traps or hardens our hearts.  

God would have loved to gain Pharaoh of Egypt for his purposes but it was not in the cards. Pharaoh did not want to be 

part of God’s plans, his heart was hardened – but God used him anyway, even with his hardened heart!! Isn’t that 

interesting?  

I think it’s fair to say that in the end God Almighty will always get his way – that’s why God is God of resurrection power 

where not even death can swart his plans for creation. But scripture tells us that when we submit to God, when we become 

his vessels/followers, we enter into a loving and obedient relationship with him. In such a relationship we can count on 

this steadfastness and encouragement which will inevitably lead to harmony.  

It says in elsewhere in the book of romans: 

We know that all things work together for good for those who love God, who are called according to his purpose. – 

Romans 8:28 

I find this to be one of the most comforting and encouraging promises in the Bible. God’s purposes have harmony in mind 

– God unifies – God brings people together that would otherwise be enemies. That’s exactly what God did with the whole 

human race through the reconciling love of his son. God offered us friendship and this friendship will empower us to be 

friends with others. 

If we follow God’s lead, if you follow God’s lead, if you engage in God’s purpose for you – you will find that you are a 

friend maker, a harmony creator, a person to whom harmony comes naturally. 

 

2) 

Someone told me recently that harmony (unity) is not an end in itself – that that harmony in itself is not an end but a means 

to accomplish something. We could say: 

Harmony has purpose… 

When I first heard that I was a little confused – I thought ‘what is that supposed to mean?’ I know of so much disharmony 

in my life and the world I live in, just having harmony seems like the perfect end goal.  

But I was soon convicted that it is true. Harmony is not an end in itself – it leads to something: 



 

 

Welcome one another, therefore, just as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of God. – Romans 15:7 

Our church is very committed right now to being welcoming. Welcome back is the title of 10 different events that we 

started hosting in August (…). Do you feel that this pandemic and the challenges of our days urge us to practice 

fellowship? Into this fellowship we want to welcome each other back.  

How are you personally doing in welcoming someone just as Christ has welcomed you? 

Different Bibles render this verse in different ways. The more literal way would be to say “receive one another as Christ 

received you.” How do you receive one another these days? 

How has Christ received us? In Ephesians 2:12 we get a wonderful answer: 

“…remember that you once were without Christ, being aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers to 

the covenants of promise, having no hope and without God in the world.” - Ephesians 2:12 

Doesn’t that bring things into a sobering context?! We spent last weekend reflecting about the strangers in our lives and 

today God seems to bring us right back to it. (Also see Romans 15:9 and in order that the Gentiles might glorify God for 

his mercy…) 

Unless you are of ancient Israelite descent, we are all gentiles (Romans 15:9). As gentiles we are strangers to God’s 

covenant love - but in Christ God opened this covenant for us.  

We may want to stomp our foot on the floor and dig our head in the sand because that seems very rude and 

“unwelcoming” for God to treat us like – but friends: It’s the way how God deemed it best to bring his run-away-beloved 

creation back. We aren’t born into this world as friends of God, we become friends of God through our discipleship in 

Christ. We become welcomed children through the sacrifice of Jesus Christ. If that isn’t a purpose.  

The purpose of being received by God as precious children is to do it likewise with the world. There are many strangers in 

our lives that want to be welcomed.  

We have a purpose, we have the purpose to welcome each other as Christ has welcomed us and that includes everyone – 

even people of different religions. Welcoming others has nothing to do with the person you welcome – it has everything to 

do with following God’s powerful purpose to us. 

Through the power of Christ you can welcome vaxxers or anti-vaxxers, democrats or republicans, tree-huggers or gun 

lovers, maskers or un-maskers, oh, the opportunities just don’t end. We can be so very strange and estranged from each 

other over many things, but not when we follow God’s purposeful lead. 

The hippie and the old man (Old usher story) 

 Think a minute… There was a young, intelligent university student named Bill. Bill was what some people call a “free 

spirit” or “hippie.” He had wild long hair, always wore the same old and torn T-shirt, jeans and no shoes. 

Across the street from the university campus was a conservative church. The people there were rich, older and well-

dressed. They wanted to help the university students nearby, but they did not know exactly how to do it. 

Well, one day Bill decided to go visit this church by his university. As usual, he went wearing his only jeans, old, torn T-

shirt and his dirty long hair. The church service had already started and was full, so Bill walked down the center aisle 

looking for a seat. 

People were getting more and more uncomfortable as they watched this unclean, wild-looking young man. 

Finally, Bill got to the front and saw there were no more empty seats, so he just sat down on the floor right in front of the 

preacher. No one had ever done that in this church before! By now, everyone was upset and distracted. 

Then, a respected old church deacon got up and started toward the front. Everyone was thinking: “You can’t blame the 

deacon, he really should correct this disrespectful young man.” Everyone was watching. 

Even the preacher stopped his sermon when the old man finally got to the front. Then, they were all completely surprised 

to see the old deacon drop his walking stick and very slowly sit down on the floor next to this young hippie. He did not 

want this young man to sit alone and feel unaccepted. 

The people in the church were moved to tears. Finally, the preacher said: “What I am preaching about today you will 

probably never remember. But what you have just seen you will never forget!” 

Friend, it does not matter how you look or how much money or education you have. It does not matter what wrongs you 

have done in your past. Jesus Christ forgives and loves you just the way you are. 

So won’t you ask Him to forgive you and finally take full charge of your life? He will fill your life with His real love, 

peace, and power you need to start changing and living His way every day. Just Think a Minute… 

Do it like that deacon, follow God’s receiving-welcoming heart, live out the purpose that God has for you. 

Amen. 


